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ABSTRACT
Air-to-refrigerant heat exchangers (HXs) have been the topic of considerable research as they are the fundamental
heat transfer components of HVAC&R systems. For residential and commercial applications, indoor heat exchangers
are often in A-type configurations to reduce air-conditioner system footprint while still delivering the required cooling
or heating. Classical HX design practices typically assume a uniform frontal air velocity profile to facilitate the use of
conventional tube-fin airside heat transfer and pressure drop correlations for performance prediction. However, it is
well-reported throughout the literature that A-type HXs experience significant airflow maldistribution which can
severely degrade HX performance. Additionally, recent advancements in simulation software such as Computational
Fluid Dynamics (CFD), Finite Element Analysis (FEA) and optimization algorithms have led researchers to consider
primary heat transfer surface optimization to achieve highly compact HXs which do not require fins. In this paper, an
A-type HX which utilizes shape-optimized non-round tubes is optimized for minimum duct size and airside pressure
drop. This is achieved through coupling of an experimentally validated finite volume HX model with automated 2D
CFD simulations of airflow through the HX for airside thermal-hydraulic performance evaluation. Preliminary results
show that the optimal designs deliver similar capacity while achieving 20% reductions in airside pressure drop and
duct cross-section area. Additionally, the optimal design apex angles in this study were similar to those from previous
A-Type HX optimization studies for conventional tube-fin HX geometries, suggesting that the apex angle for optimal
A-Type configuration performance may be independent of tube geometry.
1. INTRODUCTION
Most residential air-conditioning installations employ an A-Coil (A-Type, etc.) heat exchanger (HX) configuration
for the indoor unit since such a configuration can deliver the required heat loads with minimal duct dimensions, thus
reducing overall system footprint. However, both the HX configuration and uneven fan flow result in non-uniform
airflow on the HX face (Aganda et al., 2000; Yashar and Cho, 2007; Abdelaziz et al., 2008; Gong et al., 2008; Yashar
et al., 2008; Yashar and Domanski, 2009; Yashar and Domanski, 2010; Yashar et al., 2014; Bahman and Groll, 2017;
Lee et al., 2018). A majority of HX design calculations assume uniform airflow profiles which are normal to the HX
face area. However, this assumption leads to significant errors in HX capacity predictions; in fact, many researchers
have reported HX capacity degradation ranging from 35-75% depending upon the operating condition and airflow
maldistribution profile (Domanski, 1991; Aganda et al., 2000; Bahman and Groll, 2017).
Conventional HX design practice typically handles the capacity degradation through refrigerant circuitry optimization
(Domanski et al., 2005; Domanski and Yashar, 2007a; Domanski and Yashar, 2007b; Wu et al., 2008; Yashar et al.,
2012; Yashar et al., 2015; Li et al., 2018a/b; Li, 2019; Li et al., 2019). To this end, Li et al. (Li et al., 2018a/b; Li,
2019; Li et al., 2019) developed a comprehensive tube-fin HX refrigerant circuitry optimization methodology capable
of considering any airflow and/or refrigerant flow maldistribution profile. The airflow distribution profiles for their
model can be fitted from experimental data available in literature or from an experimentally validated, OpenFOAM®-
based porous media Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) model (Lee et al., 2018).
On the other hand, Abdelaziz et al. (Abdelaziz et al., 2008) applied Approximation-Assisted Optimization (AAO) to
the design of A-Coil tube-fin HXs targeting minimum enclosure volume and material cost for HXs with fixed coil
circuitry, tube size and shape (round tubes), fin type and thickness, and fully defined inlet states. The authors noted
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that the use of AAO to optimize A-Coil HXs was an opportunity to improve HXs with minimal technological
innovation since the current state-of-the-art HXs at the time were not yet fully optimized. In a later work, Singh et al.
(Singh et al., 2011) presented an experimentally validated air-to-refrigerant HX model with integrated CFD-based air
propagation which accounts for air flow maldistribution both at the inlet face of the HX and within the HX core itself.
In this paper, an A-type HX utilizing shape-optimized non-round tubes is optimized for minimum duct size and airside
pressure drop using an AAO framework which couples an experimentally validated finite volume HX model (Jiang 
et al., 2005) with airside thermal-hydraulic performance metamodels built from automated 2D CFD simulations of 
airflow through A-Coil HX geometries. Preliminary results show that the optimal designs deliver similar capacity
while achieving at least 20% reductions in airside pressure drop and duct cross-section area. Additionally, the optimal
design apex angles in this study were similar to those from previous A-Type HX optimization studies for conventional
tube-fin HX geometries (Abdelaziz et al., 2008), suggesting that the apex angle for optimal A-Type configuration
performance may be independent of tube geometry.
2. METHODOLOGY 
Accurate A-Coil HX performance predictions require detailed knowledge of the inlet air profile and flow propagation
within the HX core, both which are functions of the tube shape, tube pitches, and coil inclination angle (half apex 
angle θ). Moreover, airflow propagation through the HX core is neither uniform nor normal to the face area like
conventional HX designs, and thus conventional heat transfer coefficient and pressure drop correlations for airflow
across tube banks may not be valid. Additionally, the top plate and coil inclination (Figure 1) can lead to a recirculation
region which severely penalizes the performance of some tubes.
Figure 1: (Left) Generalized A-Coil HX Configuration;
(Right): A-Coil HX 2D Computational Domain & Boundary Conditions (Shown at θ = 45°). 
In this study, an AAO-based optimization framework (Abdelaziz et al., 2010; Bacellar et al., 2017; Tancabel et al.,
2019a,b) is introduced where CFD simulations (Figure 1) are utilized to accurately evaluate the airside velocity
distribution and thermal-hydraulic performance of an A-Coil HX utilizing novel, non-round tubes. The HX 
optimization framework (Figure 2) utilizes AAO involving automated CFD (Abdelaziz et al., 2010) and FEA
(Tancabel et al., 2019a,b) simulations, Kriging metamodeling (Cressie, 1993), and optimization with a Multi-
Objective Genetic Algorithm (MOGA) (Deb, 2001).
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Figure 2: Numerical Optimization Framework.
3. PROBLEM SPECIFICATION 
This research considers air-to-R410A A-Coil HXs in cross-flow where all HX models assume fully-developed uniform
refrigerant flow. The air velocity distribution and airside thermal-hydraulic performance are predicted using two-
dimensional CFD simulations. Refrigerant-side thermal-hydraulic performance is calculated using existing 
correlations for single- and two-phase flow in small channels. 
The A-Coil HX modeling framework was applied to a larger version of a finless HX with shape-optimized tubes 
(Bacellar et al., 2017) and is termed the “Expanded NTHX1” (ENTHX1) (Figure 3). The ENTHX1 was additively
manufactured in titanium with the same tube shape, pitches, and number of banks as the original design (Bacellar et
al., 2017) but with longer tubes and more tubes per bank for improved experimental compatibility with existing test
setups. The ENTHX1 was chosen for this study since the prototype can be tested at various inclination angles to
validate the CFD-predicted frontal air velocity distributions and thermal-hydraulic performance.
Figure 3: ENTHX1 Prototype HX with Shape-Optimized Tubes.
4. CFD MODELING, POST-PROCESSING, & METAMODELING
4.1 CFD Modeling
Figure 1 represents a generalized schematic of an A-Coil HX similar to that studied herein where air flows from
bottom to top. The two-dimensional CFD computational domain models a single HX slab, since the A-Coil HX is 
symmetric across the center plane. The inlet air velocity to the domain (top left) is uniform and normal to the inlet
face. The outlet face (lower right) is a uniform pressure outlet. The duct walls do not participate in heat transfer and
are treated as adiabatic walls. The tube walls are set to a constant wall temperature. The lines at the front and back of 
the HX core region are lines along which any data (e.g., pressure, temperature, velocity profile, etc.) can be extracted.
The core of the computational domain mesh utilizes triangular elements (Figure 4) while an inflation layer mesh with
a growth ratio of 1.2 is employed in the tube near-wall region to accurately capture the physics within the boundary
layer. The mesh size in the HX core is constant and equal to the size of the last element in the inflation mesh. The
mesh size in the remainder of the domain is 10 times larger than the HX core mesh size to reduce the overall grid 
density while maintaining sufficient accuracy in non-critical domain locations.
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Figure 4: Sample Near-Tube Region Mesh.
All present analyses utilize the ANSYS® 19.3 platform (Ansys® Inc., 2019a,b). Geometry and meshing are done using
Gambit® 2.4.6 (Ansys® Inc., 2018a), while simulations are run using Ansys® Fluent 19.3 (Ansys® Inc., 2019b). Fluid 
properties for dry air are computed as polynomial curve fits of temperature except for density, which is computed 
using the ideal gas law. Turbulence is computed with the realizable k-ε (RKE) model (Shih et al., 1995). The
convergence criteria are set to maximum residuals of 1E-05 for continuity and momentum, 1E-06 for energy, and 1E-
03 for turbulence. If these criteria are not met, but the simulation stabilizes, the simulation is considered converged if
the standard deviation of the final 100 iterations is less than 0.5% of the average of those 100 iterations. 
4.2 CFD Data Reduction
CFD models are utilized to compute the airside thermal-hydraulic performance of the A-Coil HX. It is not necessary
to consider the thermal resistance of the tube walls and internal flowing refrigerant. Thus, the heat transfer coefficient
can be evaluated using the UA-LMTD method (Equation (1)) (Bergman et al., 2011). Pressure drop is computed as 
the difference between the inlet and outlet static pressure, assuming the local losses to be negligible (Equation (2)).  
mcp T,  T T  avg in wQ  mc p T  hATLM  h  
 
 ln   (1)
A T  T out w  
P  P  P (2)in out 
4.3 Metamodeling
A two-variable DoE was conducted for variable inlet velocity and half apex angle (implicitly, variable volume flow
rate). The ENTHX1 design space is summarized in Table 1. A DoE comprising 200 samples was obtained using Latin
Hypercube Sampling (LHS) (McKay et al., 1979) and simulated using PPFSA. Metamodels of thermal-hydraulic
(airside h, ΔP) performance were developed using Kriging (Cressie, 1993) using 196 converged samples and verified 
against 96 random designs using the Metamodel Acceptance Score (Hamad, 2006) (Table 1, Figure 5). The
metamodels predict all pressure drop and heat transfer coefficient values within ±5.0%. The pressure drop metamodel
predicts one randomly generated design outside of ±3.0% (green circle in Figure 5). This design corresponds to a high 
velocity, low angle condition which is far from any simulated LHS point. However, the ±5.0% difference would be
well within any experimental error for future validations and is considered acceptable.
18th International Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Conference at Purdue, May 24-28, 2021






u Air  velocity m/s 0.5 –  7.0
θ  Half-apex angle I Degrees I 5.0 – 45.0 
 
 Table  2: A-Coil  Metamodel Verification Statistics.
Response Air HTC  Air ΔP
Relative MAE 3.046E-03 3.315E-03 
Relative RMSE 5.062E-03 6.335E-03 
MAS(1%)  92.71%  92.71%
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Figure 5: A-Coil Metamodel Verification. 
5. OPTIMIZATION & DISCUSSION
5.1 Optimization Problem Formulation
This research considers a bi-objective optimization problem targeting minimum airside pressure drop and duct cross-
section area for the ENTHX1 under A-Coil evaporator operating conditions. The baseline HX is a scaled version of a
5.28 kW R410A evaporator (Private communications, 2019) where the baseline coil height is double that of the
prototype ENTHX1 height. A sizing comparison for multiple apex angles is shown in Figure 6 
Figure 6: A-Coil Sizing Comparison for Multiple Apex Angles. 
The problem formulation is summarized in Equation (3). All constraints are added in a stepwise manner to examine
the impact of each constraint on the optimal designs. The constraint sets (ConSets) are explained below:
 ConSet 1: Optimal designs deliver similar capacity as the baseline with reduced airside pressure drop;
 ConSet 2: Optimal designs satisfy ConSet1 while delivering similar latent heat load, i.e., the sensible heat
ratio must be within ±3.0% of the baseline evaporator;
 ConSet 3: Optimal designs satisfy ConSet2 while delivering outlet superheat within ±1.0 K of the baseline;
 ConSet 4: Optimal designs satisfy ConSet3 with reduced air volume flow rate; and
 ConSet 5: Optimal designs deliver similar capacity as the baseline while ensuring that the sensible heat ratio
(within ±3.0%) and outlet superheat (within ±1.0 K) are within acceptable range of the baseline. Additionally,
the optimal design fan power W fan  VFR  PAir   must be less than the baseline.
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min P ,CSAir Duct 
s t. . 
Constraint Sets 
Constraint Set ID Constraints 
1 
  Q  Q 1.1 QBL BL 
P P  Air ,Air BL 
2 ConSet1 & SHR  SHR  0.03 
3 ConSet2 & T  T 1.0 K SH SH 
4 ConSet3 & VFR  VFR BL 
5 
  Q  Q  1.1 Q ; SHR  SH R  0.03 BL BL 
 T  T 1.0 K ; W  WSH SH fan ,fan BL 
(3) 
5.2 Optimization Results & Discussion
The optimization results colored by fan power and apex angle are presented in Figure 7 and Figure 8, respectively.
All performance metrics are normalized with respect to the baseline. The dotted line box indicates the 20%-20%
improvement region compared to the baseline HX. It is clear that the optimal designs from Optimizations 2-5 perform
very similarly. This is the case since adding the sensible heat ratio constraint (ConSet 2) implicitly satisfies the outlet
superheat constraint (ConSet 3). Additionally, the volume flow rate always less than the baseline, and thus ConSet 4
is unnecessary. Similarly, ConSet 5 (constraining fan power rather than airside pressure drop) is found to be
unnecessary since the fan power constraint is inactive. Nonetheless, the A-Coil HX is found to be feasible for this
application without replacing the fan.
Figure 8 also contains a chart summarizing the apex angles from optimal tube-fin A-Coil HXs found by Abdelaziz et
al. (Abdelaziz et al., 2008). Though their HXs are nominal 10.55 kW evaporators, it is interesting to note that the apex
angle range from the present optimization study closely matches with the optimal apex angle range from Abdelaziz et
al. even though the tube shapes are completely different (finned round tubes versus finless shape-optimized tubes) and
the round tubes are significantly larger (25.4 mm round tube versus sub-3.0 mm shape-optimized tubes for ENTHX1).
This suggests that an apex angle near 30° is a good trade-off for reducing duct footprint while maintaining sufficient
thermal-hydraulic performance. 
Figure 7: A-Coil Optimization Results Colored by Normalized Fan Power. 
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Figure 8: A-Coil Optimization Results Colored by Apex Angle.
5.3 Effect of Apex Angle on Frontal Velocity Profile
A parametric study was conducted at fixed inlet air volume flow rate to examine the impact of coil apex angle on the
frontal air velocity profile (Figure 9). At a half apex angle of 15°, about 8% of the coil has no net flow, while about
1% of the coil has no net flow for a half apex angle of 25°, implying the existence of a critical half apex angle between 
15° and 25°, where, below this critical value, the HX is not viable since a significant portion of tubes do not see any
flow and thus do not participate in convective heat transfer. 
The no-flow condition is a result of airflow recirculation (black circle in Figure 10), which can be seen when examining 
the flow streamlines through the A-Coil. The airflow must bend around the HX top plate, resulting in a significant
flow acceleration. Thus, the high velocity flow cannot bend around the plate, and no net flow occurs around the tubes
near the HX top plate. This recirculation region (black circle in Figure 11) penalizes the overall A-Coil heat transfer 
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Figure 9: Frontal Air Velocity Profiles at Different Angles for Fixed Air Volume Flow Rate. 
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Figure 10: Velocity Streamline Comparison: (Top) θ = 15°; (Bottom): θ = 45°. (Not to scale). 
Figure 11: Temperature Contour Streamline Comparison: (Top) θ = 15°; (Bottom): θ = 45°. (Not to scale).
6. CONCLUSIONS 
Residential air-conditioning installations typically employ an A-Coil (A-Type, etc.) heat exchanger (HX)
configuration for the indoor unit since this configuration delivers the required heat loads with minimal duct
18th International Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Conference at Purdue, May 24-28, 2021
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dimensions, which reduces the overall system footprint. In this paper, an A-type HX utilizing shape-optimized non-
round tubes is optimized for minimum duct size and airside pressure drop using an AAO framework which couples
an experimentally validated finite volume HX model with airside thermal-hydraulic performance metamodels built
from automated 2D CFD simulations of airflow through A-Coil HX geometries. Preliminary results show that the
optimal designs deliver similar capacity while achieving at least 20% reductions in airside pressure drop and duct
cross-section area. Additionally, the optimal design apex angles were similar to those from previous A-Type HX
optimization studies for conventional tube-fin HX geometries (Abdelaziz et al., 2008), suggesting that the apex angle
for optimal A-Type configuration performance may be independent of tube geometry. Future work includes
prototyping and performance validation of the novel A-Coil HX designs.
NOMENCLATURE
A Heat transfer area (m²) Wfan Fan power (W)
cp Specific heat (J/kgK) ΔP Pressure drop (Pa)
CSDuct Duct cross-section area (m²) ΔT Temperature drop (K)
h Heat transfer coefficient (W/m²K) ΔTLM Log-mean temperature drop (K)
m Mass flow rate (kg/s) ΔTSH Evaporator outlet superheat (K)
MAE Mean absolute error (–)
MAS Metamodel acceptance score (–) Greek Letters
P Pressure (Pa) θ Half-apex angle (Degrees)
Q Heat transfer rate (W)
P Pressure (Pa) Subscripts
RMSE Root-mean-square error (–) BL baseline
SHR Sensible heat ratio (–) in inlet
T Temperature (K) out outlet
u Fluid velocity (m/s) w wall
VFR Volume flow rate (m³/s)
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